W idepublicconcernexistsintheUnitedStatestodayaboutthestateofeducation,includingindividualstudentacademicperformance.TheNoChildLeft BehindActof2001(Pub.L.107-110),signedintolawonJanuary8,2002,affects virtuallyeverypublicschoolintheUnitedStates (Hyun,2003) .Atitscoreareseveralmeasuresdesignedtoholdstatesandschoolsmoreaccountableforstudent academicperformanceandacademicprogress.Statesmustbringstudentsuptothe "proficientlevel"onstatetestsbythe2013-2014schoolyearandmakeadequate yearlyprogresstowardthisgoal.
Occupationaltherapypractitionersintheschoolsettingarepartofacollaborativeteamofprofessionalswhosemainfocusistoimproveastudent'sperformance throughoutactivitiesandeducationaltaskswhileatschool (Jackson,2007; Schwartz, Finkelstein,&Orentlicher,2003) .Occupationaltherapistsevaluateboththestudentandthestudent'sclassroomenvironmenttodeterminewhatfactorsmightbe interferingwithhisorherattentiontotasksandsubsequentacademicperformance andachievement. EggenandKauchak(2004) definedattentionastheprocessof consciouslyfocusingonrelevantstimuliwhileblockingoutirrelevantstimuli.The ability to neurologically organize sensory stimuli to determine its relevance is a processofsensoryintegration.AtheoryofsensoryintegrationwasdevelopedbyA. JeanAyresinthe1960sandcontinuestoberefinedtodaybyoccupationaltherapists andotherprofessionals.
Sensory integrationisdefinedastheneurologicalorganizationofsensoryinformationfromanindividual'senvironmentforadaptivemotororbehavioralresponses (Ayres,1972) .Thebrainregulatesitsownactivitiesanddecideswhethertoacton orignoresensoryinformation.Thisprocessoffacilitationorinhibition,knownas sensory modulation, hasadirecteffectonaperson'sattentionandbehavior.Recent researchhasdeterminedthatchildrenwithsensory-processingdisordersdemonstratelesssensorygatingwhenprocessingsensoryinformationthanchildrenwithoutsensory-processingdisorders (Davies&Gavin,2007) .Consequently, childrenwithsensory-processingdisordersarenotableto suppressrepeatedorirrelevantsensoryinformation.Another waytodescribemodulationisthestudent'sabilitytogenerateresponsesthatareappropriatelygradedinrelationtothe sensory stimuli being taken in, neither underreacting nor overreacting (Lane, 2002) . When a person has difficulty modulatingsensoryinformationwithinhisorherenvironment, he or she may have trouble attending to relevant stimuliforadaptivebehaviorssuchaslearning.
Occupationaltherapistsintheschoolsettingareoften guidedbythesensoryintegrativeframeofreferencewhen astudent'sfunctionalacademicskillsareadverselyaffected byhisorherinabilitytomodulatesensoryinputwithinthe classroom (Case-Smith,1997) .Theoccupationaltherapist analyzesthechild'sprocessingofvarioustypesofsensory input,includingtactile(touch),proprioceptive(deeppressure),andvestibular(movement)inrelationtohisorher ability to learn and examines what specific intervention wouldenablethestudenttoattendtoandparticipatemore fullyinclassroomtasks (Nackley,2001) .Arecentstudy identifiedtheeffectiveuseofsensoryintegrativeoccupationaltherapyinterventionsinimprovingattentioninchildren with sensory modulation disorder (Miller, Coll, & Schoen,2007) .Whencomparedwithcontrolgroups,the childrenwhoparticipatedinthesensoryintegrativeinterventionsmadesignificantimprovementsonanattentional measure.
Therapistsmayimplementanindividualized"sensory diet"toaddressthestudent'ssensoryneedsthroughoutthe schoolday.Asensory dietisascheduleofactivitiesthatprovide a student with vestibular, proprioceptive, and tactile input throughout daily routines. According to Wilbarger (1984) , the sensory diet is based on the principle that enhancedsensationthroughself-selected,self-initiatedactivitiescanhaveprofoundeffectsonachild'sadaptivefunctioning.Thesensorydietvariesaccordingtoeachchild'spreferences,goals,andlimitations.
Childrenwithdecreaseddiscriminationofproprioceptiveandvestibularinputoftenexhibitpoorbalance,poor posture,constantmovingandfidgeting,andpoorattention (Nackley,2001) .Aspartofthestudent'ssensorydiet,occupationaltherapyinterventionwouldfocusonprovidingthe studentwithactivitiesthatprovideproprioceptiveandvestibular input to improve balance, posture, and attention. Activitiesthatprovideproprioceptiveandvestibularinput toimproveattentionhavebeenidentifiedasinterventions currentlyusedintheschool-basedsetting. (Kimball,1999 Teicher,Ito,Glod,andBarber(1996) noted that boys with ADHD have a significantly greater amountofmovementwhenseatedthanthatoftheirpeers. Ithasbeentheorizedthatthismovementisanattemptto providethemselveswithadditionalvestibularandproprioceptiveinputtomaintainanoptimalstateofarousalnecessarytoattendtorelevantstimuli.Theproprioceptiveand vestibular (movement) input provided through dynamic seatingmayhelptoincreasethearousalstatesnecessaryto attendtorelevanttasks.
Using a single-subject design, Schilling, Washington, Billingsley, and Dietz (2003) studied the effectiveness of therapyballsasadynamicseatedinterventiontoimprove attention in children with ADHD in the school setting. They reported an increase in in-seat behavior along with improvementsinlegiblewordproductionforthestudents identifiedwithattentionalissues.Asimilarstudy (Schilling & Swartz, 2004) investigated the effects of using therapy ballsforseatingontheengagementofyoungchildrenwith autismspectrumdisorders.Resultsofthestudysuggested substantial improvements in students' engagement when seated on therapy balls, as documented by observational data.Inbothstudies,socialvalidityfindingsindicatedthat teacherspreferredthetherapyballsforstudentseating.
InSwitzerland,5,000classroomsareusingtherapyballs astheprimaryseatingforschoolstudents.Thisprogram, knownas"MovingStudentsAreBetterLearners,"isbased onthephilosophythatthosestudentssittingontherapyballs arebetterabletofocusonclassactivities (Illi,1994) .
Most current literature describes the use of therapy ballsasthedynamicseatingsystemofchoicetouseinthe classroomtoimprovethestudent'sattentionandengagement in tasks. The authors found only one article that referredtotheuseofDisc'O'Sitcushionsasastrategyto useintheclassroomtohelpchildrenmodulatetheirattention through self-imposed movement. The Disc 'O' Sit cushion is a round, air-filled cushion that comes in two sizes(smallandlarge)andiswidelyavailable.Itisdesigned tofitonaclassroomchairandprovidemovementwhile seated.Therefore,itisnotnecessarytoreplacethechair withalargerandmoredistractingpieceofequipment,such asatherapyball.AlthoughtheDisc'O'Sitcushionisan interventioncurrentlyusedinschool-basedsettings,limitedresearchsupportstheeffectivenessofitsuse.NoliteraturewasfoundspecifyingtheuseoftheDisc'O'Sitcushion in the regular education classroom for improving a student'sattentiontotask.
Thepurposeofthisstudywastodeterminetheeffectivenessofasensory-basedintervention,adynamicseatingsystem,forimprovingastudents'attentiontotaskwithinthe classroomsetting.Specifically,thisstudyaddressedthefollowingresearchquestion:Are Disc 'O' Sit cushions effective for improving the attention of second-grade students with attentional difficulties within the classroom?
Method

Design
Thisstudyusedapretest-posttestexperimentaldesignwith random assignment to a control or a treatment group to determinetheeffectivenessofadynamicseatingsystem,the Disc'O'Sitcushion,onimprovingattentiontotask.An estimatedpoweranalysiscompletedbeforedatacollection determined that approximately 33 participants would be neededforeachgroupbasedonanalphalevelof.05(twotailed), power at 66%, and a medium effect size of .60 (Cohen,1988) .Amediumeffectsizewasanticipated;itwas expectedthatchangeswouldbe"visibletothenakedeye" (Portney&Watkins,2000,p.706)becauseobservationwas aprimarycomponentincompletingthemeasurementtool. The"powerofastudyistheprobabilitythatitwillyield statisticallysignificantresults" (Cohen,1988 ,p.1).Because ofthelowresponseinreturningtheparentalconsentforms forthestudy,thesamplesizewasslightlysmallerthananticipatedandthereforeinitiallyconsideredunderpowered.In thefinaldataanalysis,29participantswereinthetreatment groupand32wereinthecontrolgroup.Apostintervention power analysis actually identified high levels of observed powerontheattentionalmeasuresoftheglobalexecutive index(.999),behavioralratingindex(.985),andthemetacognitionindex(.874).
Participants
The participants in this study were selected from all the second-gradeclassroomsinsixelementaryschoolswithinthe Pocono Mountain School District in northeastern Pennsylvania(writtenpermissiongranted).Thesampleconsistedofthe63studentswhoreceivedparentalconsentand providedchildassent.
Tobeincludedinthestudy,studentsmusthavedemonstrated attention difficulties in the academic setting. Attentiondifficultiesweredeterminedbyhavingteachers systematicallyrecordobservationsofeachchildinhisor herclassroomonthebasisofalistofbehaviorsassociated withattentionalissues.Wedevelopedthelistofbehaviors onthebasisofanexistingattentionscale,theBehavioral RatingInventoryofExecutiveFunction(BRIEF;Gioiaet al.,1996).Studentswhoscored15ormoreontheobser-vationalformswereidentifiedashavingsignificantattentiondifficulties.Thisinclusionscorewasdeterminedfrom obtainingnormsbasedonasmallsampleofchildrenwithout attentional issues. A score of 15 was greater than 1 standarddeviationfromthemeanofthenormativesample (Ayres, 1991; Portney & Watkins, 2000) . The teachers completedtheobservationalformsoneverychildintheir class,and658werereturned.Somecharacteristicsindicatingpoorattentiontotaskincludebeingeasilydistracted bynoise,outofcontrol(behaviorthatcouldnotbecontrolledorchangedwithtwotothreeverbalremindersor cues),andfidgetiness(inabilitytositwithoutextraneous movements).Thequestionsontheobservationalformwere answeredonthebasisofthestudent'sperformanceduring sedentarytimesoftheday.
Onconsentformssenthometoobtainpermissionto participateinthestudy,parentswereaskediftheirchildhad inner ear difficulties. Inner ear difficulties were exclusion criteria for the study because the inner ear contains the peripheral mechanisms for the vestibular system. Certain typesofmovementexperiencescanhaveanegativeinfluence onthevestibularsystemandsecondarilythenervoussystem ifachildhasinnereardifficulties (Golzetal.,1998) .Students wereexcludediftheydecidedtheydidnotlikethecushion atthetimeofanequipmenttrial.Nostudentswereexcluded foreitherinnereardifficultiesortheirreactionsatthetime oftheequipmenttrial.
After identifying the children who met the inclusion criteriaandwhoreceivedparentalconsenttoparticipate,the students in regular education placements were randomly assignedtoeitherthetreatmentgrouporthecontrolgroup onthebasisofarandomnumberschart.Stratifiedrandom sampling was used to split students who received special educationintothetreatmentandcontrolgroupstoensure that an equal number of students in each group received specialeducationservices.Selectionandmaturationeffects wereavoidedbyensuringthatthenumberofstudentsin learningsupportandthenumberofstudentsinregulareducationwasequivalentinboththetreatmentgroupandthe controlgroup.Ifthepercentageofspecialeducationstudents inthetwogroupswasnotequal,resultscouldbeaffectedon thebasisoftheeducationalabilitiesofthestudentsandnot ontheiruseofthecushion.
Outcome Measures
TheBRIEFwasusedasthepretestandposttestmeasurefor participants in both the treatment group and the control group.Thistoolisaquestionnairedesignedtobeadministeredbyanyonefamiliarwithstudentsintheacademicsetting,althoughtheBRIEFmanualsuggeststhatteachersor teacher's assistants complete the tool. As part of standard teacherin-servicewiththeschoolpsychologistinthePocono MountainSchoolDistrict,eachteacherhadreceivedtraining intheadministrationoftheBRIEF.TheBRIEFisdesigned forstudentsages5to18andtakes10to15mintocomplete. TheBRIEFisusedtodetermineachild'sself-controland problem-solvingskills,includingbehavioralregulationand metacognition,whichareallaspectsofattention.Thetool wasselectedforthisstudybecauseofitsstrongtest-retest reliability(.88)andtheestablishmentofconstructvalidity with the measures of attention, impulsivity, and learning skills (Gioiaetal.,1996) .
TheBRIEFconsistsoftwoindexes:thebehavioralregulationindex(BRI)andthemetacognitionindex(MI The student's teachers completed the BRIEF pretest scale on the Friday before the study period, basing their answers on the student's attention skills for the 2-week periodjustbeforethestudybegan.Afterthe2-weektrialof Disc'O'Sitcushionsforthetreatmentgroupandnotreatmentforthecontrolgroup,theteachersthencompletedthe BRIEFposttestscale.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS Version 13 (SPSS, Inc.; Chicago). Descriptive statistics were calculated to determinethemeanageofparticipants,gender,schoolbuilding, andtheclassroom(regulareducation,specialeducation,or gifted)inthetreatmentandcontrolgroups.
Todeterminewhethertherewasasignificantdifference betweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroupsinattentionafter theintervention,aone-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA) wasusedtoanalyzethedependentvariableofpercentageof changefortheindependentvariableofgroup(controlortreatment).Thepercentageofchangewascalculatedusingaformula(posttest-pretest/pretest),andthenaone-wayANOVA was completed. The analysis was completed to determine whetherthepercentageofchangewassignificantontheBRI, MI,andGECoftheBRIEF(Gioiaetal.,1996)whencomparingthegroups.Thecriterionforthelevelofstatisticalsignificancewasdefinedat.05forallresultsinthestudy. 
Results
Thesampleincluded61participantsafter2studentsdropped
Discussion
Decreasedattentiontotaskhasbeenidentifiedasinterfering withlearningintheelementaryschoolsetting (Williams& Shellenberger,1996) .Thepurposeofthisstudywastodetermine the effectiveness of a sensory-based intervention, a dynamicseatingsystem,onimprovingastudent'sattention totaskwithintheclassroomsetting.Theresultsofthisstudy Note. h 2 = effect size.
*p < .01 (two-tailed). **p < .001.
indicatedthatusingaDisc'O'Sitcushionincreasedattention to task in second-grade students. Significantly lower scoresonthesubsectionsoftheBRIEFsuggestthatattention totaskmayimprovewhenusingaDisc'O'Sitcushionwith childrenwhohaveattentionalissuesinthesecondgrade. The BRI section of the BRIEF represents the child's abilitytomodulateemotionsandbehaviorthroughappropriateinhibitorycontrolandtoshiftcognitiveset (Gioiaet al.,1996) .SignificantlylowerscoresontheBRIsubsection oftheBRIEFindicatetheuseoftheDisc'O'Sitcushion improves the child's systematic problem solving and supportsappropriateself-regulation.Theseresultsareconsistent withthefindingsoftwootherstudiesmeasuringthemodulation of behavior and emotion responses. Schilling et al. (2003) identifiedasignificantchangeinin-seatbehaviorsin childrenidentifiedwithADHDwhenusingthedynamic seated intervention of a therapy ball. In a similar study, SchillingandSchwartz(2004)identifiedasignificantincrease inattentiontoengagementinchildrendiagnosedwithautisticspectrumdisorderswhenseatedontherapyballs.
TheMIrepresentsthechild'sabilitytoplan,organize, andinitiateproblemsolvinginworkingmemory (Gioiaet al.,1996) .SignificantlylowerscoresintheMIsubsectionof theBRIEFindicatethattheuseoftheDisc'O'Sitcushion improvesthechild'sabilitytocognitivelyself-managetasks andtomonitorhisorherperformance.Thisfindingissupported by a previously published study (Schilling et al., 2003) (Crowelletal.,2006; Teicheret al.,1996) .Althoughtheresultsofthestudyweresignificant, theeffectsizeoftheinterventionwasonlysmalltomedium. It is possible that the Disc 'O' Sit cushion provides only minimalamountsofproprioceptiveandvestibularinputand thatadditionalinputthroughcombininginterventionsmay demonstrateagreatereffectonattention.
Ingeneral,thecurrentfindingsarealsoconsistentwith similarstudies (Lange,2000; Schillingetal.,2003; Schilling &Schwartz,2004) Particularteachingstylesmayalsohaveaffectedteachers' willingnesstoparticipateinthestudy.Thoseteacherswho included movement activities in their second-grade daily scheduleseemedtoaccepttheintroductionofthecushions into the classroom more readily. Those teachers with the ability to be flexible in their scheduling were also more accepting.Inoneschool,theprincipalrequiredtheteachers toparticipate,eventhoughtheiroriginalreactionwastonot participate.Inthatschool,veryfewchildrenqualifiedforthe study, even though demographic information related to learningandattentionproblemswassimilarinalltheschools. Theresultsofthisstudywerelimitedbyasmallersample thanoriginallyexpectedrelatedtoteacherreactiontothe studyandparentpermissionslipacceptance.
Althoughresultsweresignificant,theeffectsizeofthe interventiononthedependentvariablesofGEC,BRI,and MIwereonlysmalltomedium.Measuresofeffectwhen usingANOVAforanalysisreflectthecorrelationbetween aneffectandthedependentvariable.Specifically,theeffect in this study reflects "the proportion of variance in the dependentvariablethatcanbeattributabletotheintervention" (Becker,1999,p.1) .Therefore,itispossiblethatother factorsalsoinfluencedtheoutcomeofthestudy.Thesefindingsareconsistentwithmorerecentstudiesmeasuringsensoryintegrationinterventions (May-Benson,2007) ,which havetypicallyidentifiedsmallereffectsizes.
Anotherlimitationwasthelackofblindingoftheteacherstogroupassignment.Theteacherswereawareofwhether the students were in the control or intervention groups becausetheuseoftheDisc'O'Sitcushionwasoftenimplementedbytheteachersforthestudentsandtheuseofthe cushionswasvisible.Therefore,thepossibilityofexperimentalbiasexists.Theteachersmayhaveexpectedchangesbased on the intervention and therefore reflected these in their responsesontheposttestmeasures.
Future Research
Futureresearchstudyinglongerinterventionperiodsisnecessarytodecreaseteachertest-retestbias.Inaddition,pretest andposttestmeasuresshouldbecompletedbyraterswhoare unaware of group assignment. Research is also needed to determinetheimpactonschoolperformanceasmeasured throughgradesonacademictestscoresinsubjectareas.This approach would measure the ability to learn information whileattending.Itissuggestedthatalongerdatacollection periodandalargersamplesizebeusedinfutureresearchto generalizestudyresultstoalargerpopulation.Thisstudy focusedonanonclinicalpopulation,whichresultedinsignificantbutsmalltomediumeffectsize.Itissuggestedthat futureresearchfocusonaclinicalpopulationbecausethe effectoftheinterventionmayvaryonthebasisofthetargetedpopulation.
Clinical Implications
WiththeimplementationoftheNoChildLeftBehindAct, schoolsystemsaresearchingforwaystoimproveacademic performance (Hyun,2003 
